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UTRODUO'?IOH 
Thia paper OQD.at1tutes an £1.Dalys1a ot the 
musical tora and interpretation ot tOUJ" selections 
pre•ented 1n reo1tal cm August ll, 1964. 'Whe:re 
possible, a br1et b1 .... aph1.e sk•toh ot the oc:aposer 
has been in.eluded to aid 1n an unde:r1tan.d.1na ot 
the oompos1t1on. 
(2) 
Plor1an P. Mueller waa bom 1n. Ba.7 City, M1cb.1gan. 
Re Hee1Yed a Ma•ter of Mu.aio degJ"u tl"om t.he Ameriean 
Ocnservatory ot JIU.aio, Ohi.oago, Illinois. 
He aened aa 1010 oboiet tor a period ot twent7 .. 
t1Te years with the Ohicago SJ'lllph0D.7 Oitob.eatra. 
Mueller ••rtl'M si.xtee 7ea.ra a.a Oon.ducto• ot 
the OJtcheatra and. Pl'otessor ot oboe and theo17 at 
Central Y.H.c.A. Oollege and Roose?elt U'niveraitJ, 
Oh1oage, lllinoi a. Sinoe l 95lh he has taught oboe 
and chamber music at the 'Oniveraity ot Michigan. 
His com.post tione include :t'1Te woodJfind quinteta, 
tour maJo:r voPke tor onheatre. (inoluding a •YJ1'1Pb.on7), 
two major work• tor SJJDPhony Band, and numerous aoloa 
end ohaaber muato. Along with gopoeJOt !'!!!1.o J'or Baa• 
�. Mueller baa written a SOb.erzo Por !!!!! available 
from bbl 1n ms.n\laortpt. 
In addition to his work in oompoe1t1on, *•ller 
haa wr1tt91'1 articles for the Meyer•a !Qnd !low!, 'lb• 
In!trgaentaliat, Jtu.d11e. and Who•s �!,!!.I.Hi• (19.36). 
(J) 
CQncert Music For Basa Tuba is written in rondo _.....__.__....... 
form (A B A2 C A3). The principal tonality ia in 
the key ot A minor. During the first two aeaauros, 
the piano eatabliahae a pednl point with ootave A'• 
in the bass. Tb.e right hand plays alternating 0'5 
and E'• in an eighth note patt•rn. Thia pattern of 
accompaniment sets the aood tor the lyric theme, 
beginning with the second m.eti.sure. Beginning with 
measure 14, the piano state s the theme as the tubn 
plays a counter •elody • 
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(4} 
At measure 26, a transition lea.de into the tirat 
episode. A seoond melodic theme is sounded by tbe 
tul:>a at measure 291 while the a.ecQtnpaniment moves b7 
whole notea. Muoller makea uae ot a ver7 ef'tective 
eighth note pedal point on ntidd1e o, vhioh tends to 
eatablish a key reeling 1n c minor. A gJ'Gat deal ot 
chordal dissonance 1& present. 
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The principal thel."4• returns at measure li.) in 
the molodic tom or A minot". The piano sounds the 
th•• aa a cantus !'il'lmllJ, against which a aeoond 
voioe ia set. The tuba plays in unison with the 
second "1••· !bis contrapuntal pat-m continue• 
tor twel�• aeaaur.e. 
r 
(5) 
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An a.ecooipanied cadenza begin• on meatruro 56. 
'rhe piano pla;rs a series of t:remolandoa, while the 
tuba performs in atric.t ter!lftO as in recitative style. 
At measure 71, the cadenza accelerates in triplet 






Intonation problem& may oeeur at measures 71, 72, ete.,. 
as the range 1a high and �he interval •kips may not 
be hes.rd accurately. The soloist must be cautious 
1n thi• respect. It is d1ft1cult to determine a keJ 
center tr.rou.gbout the cadenza and C section, tor there 
is much dissonance and ll1ltrQ' nonharmonic cho:rda. 
c::.1-esc. 
?I ?:2. 
Measure 61 (Tempo l - AJ) finda the principal 
them• emerging agdn in the piui.o line. 'l'b.e.tuba 
follows t1ve measures later with an entirely now 
eountor melody-., (See example on page 7 . )  
\ 
(1) 
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Beginning with aeasure 9.3. tho tu� reatates 
the principal. theme as originally tound. in me.e.sures 









The piano aounds • .flowing eighth note counter aelod:;r 
whioh adda a �at 4eal ot solidity. 
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1!he pi.ano sounda the principal thAP• again. at 
moaSllr'e 105. The tuba intl'Odlac•• n.w MteriA.l based 
on the oantua tirmua eatab11aheci by the principal 
subject. 
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The Meno mosao (mennure llJ) bring• the piece 
to a close with a bea.utif"..U l"'ecitative, be.pd on 
material taken traa the principal tnlbJect. 
lni te.11...-r tjUI IS l(.J F� R. & IJ s.s- -r� ,4 /fJ - - rA61l IAV p. /11 u IE J:.J:. e � 
· · - t � !: I ] : I c i AU 5\j. (:1 I 
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The piano aergea as an equal partner to the 
tuba throughout tho piece, but 1 t actually yields 
little support. The soloist l:D.Uat attend to the 
problam ot intonation at all tiin�s. Oft•n the 
prineipal subject 11 sounded by the piano, while tha 
tuba ia assigned counter material. Tb.ti re111ulting 
etrect 1s beaut1fUl and mu�ically eatistytng, 
'l'h• soloist muat be able to alur over wide 
intervals, exercising breath control, and phrase 
correctly. Beauty lies in the perI'o!"mer•a ability 
to perform musically. The extnm• range, the slow• 
ness of tempo, ancl the wide 1nt-erval skips require 
tho soloist: to mainto.in a tim control over hia 
instrument. The author has tound that thinking ot 
the syllables t.·•• tor a1oending altt.rring and the 
(10) 
3yllables toe�ah tor deao.nding wide interval alUJ'l"ing, 
gives a gNater de&ree or control. When alUl"ring 
upward, the pla.yor must be aware or the pit.ch for whiob 
he 11 a.iming and muat adjust hie embou.ohure :!.rarnediately 
tor the new note. The tongue ahould riae as the :pitch 
aaoenrle. In slurring downward, the player must be 
able to heur the pitch of the lower note before it 
is played. 'l'he bnok o.f the tongue and jaw will drop 
slightly but only eriD'.tgl  to r&ach the degir•cd notG. 
The player cnnnot d•p•nd tlpon the diaphregm 
to do all the work. or he will get a rough 
alur, and porhaf;a uneonAJcioualy accent the 
note to which he altu-s.l. . 
Because of the size of the tuba, it is ��uutntit\l 
that the play0r be extremely oonsoiou.s ot phrasing. 
Attacks and raleases should also be conscientiously 
(ll) 
a-nest s. W'1ll10JU waa bOrn 1n 
Winoh•stot", Indiana, .ui 1881. The event• 
of' hie early 11.te are obHUe1 but b7 the 
age ot l6f ho deYelopod enough skill on 
the •oni•' 1;o be ••leoted a• the •olo1•t 
o� the l$8th Regiment Band, lnd1ana 
Voluntee� Intan•Z'J'·� 
A •hol"t time later, he va.1 pl'Q1lloted to Band .. 
•ater or the 161at Regiment. IlU'ing the Spa.nish­
American war, he served tour' months ae Bandmaster 
of the 1611t Regiment Band. 
IXl tho ll'll!m11er 0£ 1899, Williama was soloist 
with the Indianapolis Military Band. He th�n went 
to Boston to atudy with llel'll"f c. Brown and Gustave 
Strube. In 19001 cm Brown•• advice, W1ll1e.ma Joi.n&d 
the reorgrmized "Gilttl.OX'& Bind" under the direction 
ot Ernest A. couturiv. 
Jrext C&Jl'19 a :rapid aucoesaion ot 
posts with. Oon.terno•a lJth llogiment Banet, 
lnn••' Band, Plmciulla•a 7l•t Regiment Band, 
J'ilaJ',ne•a 69tb Repent B&a4, Libel'&to•a 
Band and Souaa•1 Band (1900 to 1002) •••• 3 
2Clyde E. Noble, "!en GPeat OOrnet Soloiatat 
1860 .. 1960," Bolton Pantan, VII (S,pring, 1964). 
)0. 
(l.2) 
W'illiaa  waa i'eat\U'ed 1u1 comet soloist with Maco 
Gay•• Band in Boaton tram 1903 to 1906, afte.r which 
he diroeted the Bo•ton Oad•t Barl4 �or tnrao ye.a.rs. 
la 1910 he •• oornet aoloi•t with 
the Beaton Municipal Ban.cl and St•mal"t•a 
Bmd undo Holleab&:u.e-r, but be l"eaigned. 
1n 1911 to aeeept a ai.'11 1.a.r pott witb. 
Bell•tedt•a BUld in Oolo»ado Spring•. 
The next year 'W11116UUB formed his own 
band frw a se.:ri es 0£ c ono•rta at Lake• 
aide Fark in Denver. During the 1913-
14 aeaaotl be �da a auccess:tul world tour 
aa corn.et soloist, giving reoitals 1ft 
Awitl!"fl.lia., India., BrlJ'pt, and JUrope. + 
Aft19r retl.ll'nirig home 111 1915-l.6, Wll.liama 
played aolo oornet with Na.ban Pre.nko•a Band and 
:Patrialc Oonway•a Bend .  He was first 'b.l"Ullpcter with 
Victor Herbert •a OrcheGtra and t.he Metropolitan 
Optn>a TIOUl&e nallet Orchest:PB., under F1.er:r•e Monteux 
in 1916-17. 
Williama enjoyed his mo:.t prod\4ol;ive period a;; 
a perform�:r from 1917 to 1922. During tb.e winter 
season, ho played .t'1rat trumpet with the .Philadelphia 
SJmphony Orchestra. In the sttu:n1ers he was featured. 
cornet soloist with the Goldman Bend. Also, about 
thi.a ti.!lle, Wi.111&1.'11& ple.y-ed f'i1•st trumpet in the 
4 �·• JO and .31. 
(lJ) 
Neu Ycr-1� State 5yi:iphony Orcha 11tre. end. lod the :Kismet 
Tenple Dnnd. 
During the year ot 1922, th• 8rneat s. Williama 
SOhool ot Music was founded in Br.-ooklyn. Williama 
iupnnded ita auuner session in 19.31, by eatabl.iahiug 
Camp Saugerties in the Catskill Mountains. Hi& 
su.eceed$d Oonway a• Dean o:f the Ithaca Band school 
from 1929 to 1931. During the 19)0 ... Jl ifUL•on, he 
led the Ithaca College 3Jlllphony Ol'cti..stra .. 
Williams became conductor of the 
liow York University 'Band in 1934. However, 
two yoara l&tel', b.e accepted the post ot 
profesaor or trumpet at the Julliard school 
ot Music. H.o wa4 a.war<i•d an bonorfll.l'y 
doctorate by Capitol College in 1937.S 
Al though Williams 1s primarily known tor his 
virtuosity on the cornet, ha hns also been &.n outstn.nding 
teacher and com1,.;oaer. Somo of his better know 
students are Donald B. Jacoby, L<tonard B .. Smith_. a.r1d 
Willit!lllls• Mod.om M•thod for Cornet - _ ......... .._......_ 
� �ot is widely used as a:n ndv0.noed method. 
(14.) 
He ha• ala-o written J!!thod £!!. '.i.Tansposition, aeeret 
!£. 'rech.n1gue P:re�ernt1on, SUpplementaa Studies, and 
l!i!! !Ofl't!• P.is �!!OPZ !.!• !. !!1 Q Ydnoi- (19 38) ia 
probably the f'1rst bnnd symphony written b;r an American. 
Willi&ms 1• eredited with writing over 35 corn�t solos, 
as well aa other works for n:i!all ensemble and :t'ull 
band. 
An intcronting side 1.1.ght to \'Jilliam.s' career 
ia that he started e. r.1usic publishing business, about 
19061 in the Hnll Building, t3oston, Maes. He moved 
to 4.0 Hanovet• Str('let in 1910 and ws.s out of that 
business by 1911. ru.s business was purcl:ui.sed by 
Walter Jacobs, Inc. 
Dr. Ernest s. William.a died in Saugertiee in 
19!+7 at the age of sixty .. five. 
'rhe Williams concerto is a eemplete work �or 
si thel' trumpet or tuba. It :la d1'1.ded into three 
mo•ementa, 1iM tint moveumt being 1n sonata• 
alleg:ro tona, the aeoond in tert1a17 •ons-t'ora, 
and the th1:l"d 1n a rondo .form. 
The p1tM"Ht opMill Vi th an eight tnerusut"e lntro­
duot1on 'by the piano, vhioh eatabliahea the tonality 
of' m> major. The the?llatic 1110.terial presented is 
later e;q>ounded in tho exposition. 
The tuba begins the expositi�n with an opening 
st�,t•ent which serves 1u the principal subject. 
The following example :1.1 the most important .figure 
of that theme. 
6E.e.oJ1 ll �Ol'l�r; A.To - - e:I< NE..sr s. W/J../.../"1MS ( /s-t- 11.t>VE.HEN'T) 
-'· o I •fffd 10 j. R 
Th• second subject, in the key of G major, 
follows a nine measure transition by the piano. '!'be 
tuba enters in "a singing style" on m•asure 35 and 
pres•nt11 the annoi.moing statement tor another eight 
moa1Jurea. The response is an abru.pt change to Ill 
(16) 
Tile pel"f'ormer ie presented with the problem of 
rapi4 moYing a111J.eenth note runs in an awkward key 
center. He must be awaro of acc1d.entals1 'but at 
the aruae time, aaintain a light and. oonti<lent oontrol 
over hi• instrument. 
'l'b.e following exantpl• ab.ow• the teehnica.l 
dLt1'1cultiea of the schereando in G major. 
aE��Nl> (,/)f�£�Tl>·-l!:RKE&7"' .s. 
Wo .. 1-1/JMS (ur- H•V£MG.AITJ 
r I df ffi· *@ ·1� 
'l'h• development aection begins vith transitional 
maturial of nine ba.t•a, which modulates back into 
the tonic key of .JJ.> major. 'L'b.e pr1ncip41.l 3ubjoot 
ia presented al.most as originally stated. However, 
:follwi� an eight measure link, th.e tirst half of 
the aeoond aubj&et a.p:aRra in tho key of Eb minor. 






At meaSU1"$ 98, an el•ven aoaeure 11nk lends to an 
exteAeivo dev•lopaent ot the acberaando. whieh the 
au.th.or ha.a interpreted. a.a b•iJ:l.i the respcmdin(& stat• .. 
ment of the aeeond.u'y aubjeet. Thia pattern 1& worked 
:for 20 aea.au.l'ea11 1a th• k�y � Bb aajor, uaing tile 
rh1tbm1e figure of the aecondv.vy response. It ia 
fUrther elabo:rated with sequential aixteenth note 
runs, a110h aa tound starting in mAtuSUft 123. 
$E.l61LJ> <!..OAl<!lfRTC-- E�lle.sr.>. Wi/..t.t/IMS (_/s-r l-11'/V£HBN7"") 
\ l):, _@)t1£ cir r":;€ I 6£ iii GB-'�! � I 
1;3 1:24. 
Tho recapitulation follows an eight ... aaure 
transition back into the tonic Eb major. It restate• 
the principal aubjeot but 4oes nQt follow with the 
seoend aubjoot. Inatead, a coda begin• on ne�su.re 
149 (:piu moaso} with a 8ex.•ies 01: sequential runa 
and a res ta teaent of the pril'nary motive in measure 
160 to the end. 
(lf.I) 
'.!be Hfilnd �t i• bbl!t oonta,..w.n,g ••tJ.oo 
or tho Mt••"• The �o 1• a®aio• and tho 
Wf'Jioal lin• 1• vory lfl"io�l in atylo. '1'blt '°"*11'1 
li•s 1.a ti.e 01 ot Ab llliliijW1 t-or the fuat 17 •a41W'ee• 
at Wbioh tJ.l.lle, � tt1U:I' bQ' :modHJe� link l11K,do 1n'o 
too kq ot P mLrlOJ'. 
£,F!,�NJ> {!_,PA/tE.l(ro -- ,e�,l/E.fT" .S:. 11/tJJ-IJff/'1.S- (.:;:_Vo Ml:>1//EMEJ\frj 
I Jo%6 ( .I. F I (1 I I r151\.GH r 
f 3 '1. --&- 5 lD 
'!"bcrn 11# n def'1r•i tt.l outlil1n• ot t�;.tll£1ey oone­
i"om (A :i A 2) • A oa.dcuw. li.\P#)ii1�1ra bl'ltm.··�;1 tho � 
Ot�NOOG or thO A &aet!.<Jn• 
1bt � ehcr.q;;C'•• ·�� the 8 ct.eotion 01,...ua, 
giv1ns way t!> a roavnt'4 ao'fi..�� agitated ot.,10. 
:;:.. ;> j ?�Ai)e 7"� C ;J [Jc ;;z ,� ,) 
• .... ......_ • ....- -;:- = ;• . � ,, '1 :t .s 
(19) 
!he maJm- d1t'f1oultJ lieB SA ti':le ,l,'.etfQtMffta 
ability to ZIUntmin bJ!'Htb control. Att.nt.ioc muat 
'b-:i &:iwn to to. long auotd::mt l.,pto li.De. �.S.o 
oontl"$st and �" oena!tiv:tty l�iii �elvoa to tho 
m:A.aieal CXilraa �ion ot tb• ta0Vtlllnent. 
Tb.e tu, a pla1s 1n ita lwe:".lt �&i6to1" at ����8UJl'O 
�2 • Oal'c uut>t be Qi v�n too tb.i.:. •r.1.twuoli1:wa 1n ol'd.o:r 
dC'X.C'Mtlr<11 ho nwt d!'OP bi.a Jaw to allow the lip;,a to 
vs.orate ti•e-oly and at tt.1¥0 lillOW veloc:l.ty NKid-4. 
'---- b. -� 
(�) 
Tho third movement is a l'Ondo (A B A.2 C .A.3 B2 A4) 
in the key of Rb major. The ron.do section is probably 
the most technically difficult portion in th!!: :r•eeita.l. 
It i• VJ"itten in 6/6 time with aixteenth notoe 
oeclU"ing thPou.gb.out. Th• author sugg .. �sts praotieing 
:liX bl'lats to the measure in the beginning actageo 
until the rhythmic pattern• are "under the fingers". 
The following rhythtnio pattern is the moat 
important figure ua&d in the principal subject. 
SE e-011 P t!..t',VCER.T"' - - e'.-1(11/ES/ S. Wit...t..IAHS (_::u�o Ml>VE.Mt:l/7) 
RL..L.Et!Ro / :<... ' 
1 l 4QH I J :j 




Thirty-seoond note run• are alao tutod, suoh as foo.nd 
in meaauttea 16 and 17. 
Unt'ortunately, there 1• no 1hort out to pe.r.-
1'eot1on. Only eent1nued pra.otice, at slow tempos, 
oan result in clean e.nd. aooure.te rllllllipulation ot the 
rapidly moving pasaag ... 
Measures 20 through 22 must be ca1•etully exe• 
outed to bring out the desired off.beat accsnts. 
(22) 
The pril'loipal aubj&ot beg.tr.le ilmled.1atel7 and. 
continue• thirty aN.auros. 'l'bs atyle is light and 
delieate, and the marking 1a allegro. 
A t;velve zaeeuaure transition leads into the ti.rat 
episode. 'l'bia aeot1on consists ot the most tune:tul 
material of the movement. It ia presented in a 
singing 1tyle .u:id in the ke7 ot !lb aaJor. 
p 't:l 
fiJiit ) e· 
If?; 
Atter thirteen M&l\11"98 ot �ait1onal material, 
tb• tuba return.a (seaave 81), •1a tour aixteentb. 
note nn•• ate th• reetateent ot tl:Mt pr1no1pal 
aubJM\ (j.l) in the ori&inal key ot lb major. 
An ei&b.t bar tranaiti<m. lee.da inio tno aeoond 
epiaode (C), which atarta on ••a.sure 121. Thia 
section 1a marked leggiero, 1n the style of a rapidly 
(2)) 
aoving blagle obligate. '1'l:le un4el"1Jing tonality 1• 
in the key or Ab 111&Jor. 
Pollowint; thirteen m�asures or trangit1onal material, 
the principal au'bjeot returns in al.moat the o.xa.ct 
fo:rm pre..-iou.sly stt1ted 1n the A2 aeetion. 
Measure 183 finds the B section returning in 
the key ot Db major. 'l'he episode module.tea back 
into the principal theme {A4), which begins on 
measure 202. 
A presto section begins on mecu!lure 208. It 
serves aa e coda and brings the pi@oe to a close 
��th a series or chromatic sixteenth note runs. 
Willial.!ls has preeented the concerto in a. very 
interesting ar:»d moving style. The the-natic material 
is very expreesivo and. musical. The technical 
aapi�cts ot the piece exploit tho agility ot the 
1nstl"Ulll.nt to it• tulleat. The author 
has found 




?nt'ollftl.ation on the life ot Pred Geib ia not 
readily available. Howev0r, it ia known that he 
played tuba tor the Philadelphia Orchestra an.4 the 
New York Philharmonic dlU"ing the early 1900*•• 
Geib•• Melodz, �· and Variationa was his ninth 
eompoai ticm... 
Geib opene the pieoe with a. four measure piano 
introduotio11, which esta'bl1ahes the key of Ab Major, 
and eota the mood tor the theme that f'ollows. 'lhe 
theme b@gina in a I"Olat1voly alow (I.onto ma non troppo) 
and lyrical pa&lHt.6•• 32 ••alStU"es in length. 'l'be 
opening aentenoe ia •ight l!loasurelll, followed by 12 
bara in reepon••• 'i'h• la.at l2 meaaurea an repeated. 
The Qompoaer uaea a dotted quarter,, .followed. by tbll'ee 
eighths• u tbe be.aie figure in tile t5heaat1o material.,. 
..... .... . - ..... 
f .t...!:__. ..... • • ...- • -fV'- � • 
. . . ..... . ....... =--
::: 
(26) 
The aeeond seotion ( Variation l ) makes 
extended. uae of autoenth :note runa, which serve 
to ornament the lUaledic r,.ovement. The accompaniment 
ia quite simple and ata�e within the tonality ot 
Ab major. 
_ _  
/l'tELH>y, 'HE.ME. /INo vn1ulfr1DA1s-- r£EJJ ae1s < Yfl1<1t1Tt6..VI) 
.,2q 3 0 
(1:"n&e J.11: BP fUt mac I ((£· ),J.s" l ff!fJ 
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The general characteristics 0£ the tirnt 
'fariation show a eh.ange in :mood, frmn a slow lento 
to a very light and delicate staccato. Geib exploit• 
the use of accented pa.a:cing tones and. chl'omat1e1• 
throughout the variation. 
l1E"-""Y· /HEM& fi,f,I/) vtt.eJt4T/t>,Y.S--FlfEI> ($EID l V/1-11./Rrlt>A/.:Z:.) 
/ 7�\W�.rv I g=p 0 r r {$ i1r I ?:i (Ff?f r ( j Jffil 
.. 
35 :?'=- '37 
1 le\6 .tf;'7J .r-siJ c t:cJr I ,•tpg bV ;i!f· tLJd · 
J'< :3" 
(27) 
The soloist ml.Ult be oau·i;;iou.s to hear th• melo41o 
flow. The tongue should be kept 11.gbt. The phra•• 
and br9ath point• a�• clearly outlilled by the uso of 
rests. It ia essential tha. t the .t'ingera be cuz•ved1 
touching the vei.lve button• through9ut the tei.at aoYing 
pasaagoa, or the onCl r&ault will be alugglah. 
A. abort tour 1>u tra.nsi t1on 1.atroduoea tt;.e second 
yariation. 'l'he major devic• uaed here is a triplet 
Ol"DUlelltation. Th• uoompaniment ia -..a1oally the 
aUl• aimple chord.al movement establiahecl in the tirat 
yariation. Th• melodic tlow and tt:.e underlyin& tonality 
remain unchanged. '1'l:le natural phre.ae 1And breath 
points of the first variation are also tound in the 
aecond varL, tion. 
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A short four bar transition leads into the next 
section. Vari&tion III is much like the first vnriation 
in that sixteenth note runs c.re used to orna.llH:mt the 
melodic line. However, Geib rriovGs in contrary motion 
to the direo tion established in Variation I. Jinpb&ai• 
ia still placed upon acoentoc:_ passing to...TJ.,1s, but tbe 
ehrorne.tie runs encountered in Variation I are not 
prominent,. The melodic noH seems to follow the out .. 
line o� the Ab major aeale :Ni.th.er than moving cb.ro­
m.aticall7. Pingering falls into plaee much more •aail7 
in this variation than in the first. 
V/9 R l1'17"'.!e>#.r--F1£t:>tlEIO 
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variation IV 1ndicatoa the style ot a stately 
Polish dance. Here, the melodic line becomes 
mere interesting and musical. Sixteenth note runs, 
dott&d eighth and sixteenth notes. Rs wctll as wide 
interval si<.ipa, are utilized af' intcre:\t in the 
inelodio line. Again, the piano aceanptll1in1&nt 111 
simple. It generally :follows t!:.e bnsie pattern 
estnbli&hed in the previoua v;;.riations. 
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( 30 )  
The perfonner • s  bigges t  difficulty i s  µ1.wfo:vmanoe 
of tho wide interval s,. He muat a.ttun$ hi s r•lind • a ear, 
�ov ing paa sage s . 
M E;.. o t> y ,  TH e l-I E  IJ.N b Vll f Ul} rldH.S -- FR. e t>  � t: 1 8  ( V � R. 1n Tl!) "' XJC) 
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A. mhort :four bar tramd ti on 1 0 £\ d s  into tb.e 
fifth and :t:i.:nal variation. Basically, the orru, -
iuentution of the fifth varia tion i s  worked out 
c h£:nge of time, frcn J/4 to 2/4, is the gr0atest 












The use 01"' ai xttienth no to runs. bull t on tlie Ab 
rn.a jor scal e ,  l s  ti i e  c �1iei' d.e -vic e used .  Wide 
interval ski.t� s  occur o.ft on, as waa fo1.md i.n 
flr C1 t  varia.ti011 d f:ies not fol lo�1 .1n ... t t .  The 
a.ce or1paniment plays more of a ati.pr orting .Pole in 
this varia L i on. It is much more interest i.·1g . The 
righ t hand ro::..l ows more of a melodic pat tern 
rather than rhytlwie off bea t a s  wa s the case 
in provioua variation• • 'l'hCll left h .. <md moves 
by octave eighth notes• whic h solidifies the 
rhythm to a muon grea ter extent. 
/1E.t..0 Df1IHFNE .i},VIJ V�/ U,;. Tn:>Al.5 -- r/?Gb (:/.E./e 
( VA l!. 11'1 Tl1> N ::¥:) 
J ;i. I I .;.  .2.. 
(32 ) 
A short melodic c odetta brings 1;ili'! piece to 
a clos e .  
r· 6 c �  J 
181 
p 't 4�\ , l-y1 /'f () 
Gene:r-alJ.y speaking, c ont1nui ty is mainttd.ned 
throughout t he composition. Eac n vnriution has 
1 
a four b<:.r introduc tion ,.  Ea.c h is equal in langt.h. 
The phra s ing and breR thing poi:n t.s are aim1l!i1.r. 
The piano maintains the sit'ne simple chordal move ... 
ot a supporting role . T'n0 u s e  -:;f s.ixt eenth no t& 
runs to ornament the mel o :li c  line i s  evident :1.n 
es.ch V�<riati on .  Each VE. riati on enda in the sm:le 
manner. i;;ac h  end ing ::iui.ke s  use of e. cut i.md phona .. 
tion sto:p before the tonic low Ab . 
r 1 1 
(33)  
The author .feels that t h<J  Ge ib Melody, •rneme 
!!!£ Varia tiona doea not h.r;.ve tremedous nrus:l.ct1l trppeal ; 
however, the p i ece doe :1 s how orf the technicul 
ability of the nolo i s t ,  t:.nd i t  doe s  malrn f'..l:l interesting 
c ontra s t  to the more sophisticated selec tions pre-





E:tcerpts F'J'om Concerto !i�· � S!_. 62, 
GGorg &luard Gol tcri:nann- Bell 
Not much infonnatl on is rea<l i l y  available on 
the l ife of Georg Jtiuard Gol termann . Tho wtoit­
national Oyelopodia � MU.sic � Musicians states 
that he was born in Hanover, Germany on Augu.$t 1 9 ,  
1824, and died in Pranktort on December 29, 1898. 
In 1850-52, Gol termann made tou.re & i!l  a conc•rt 
c•llist . It ia recorded tr.JA t  in 1851 a symphony 
of' hi• waa played at Leip zig. In 1852, be wa s 
appointed musical director a t  'WUrzburg. B';J 1653, 
he beceJlle -.cond Kapellminister at the Studt 
Theater in Frankfort. He became tb.e firs t director 
in 1674. Gol tel"l'l.llUln oelebra ted hie 25th anniversary 
as conduotor there on May l ,  l87B. 
Goltenaann has Wl"i tten a number of works, 
but he i s  noted prim&.ril y  for his cello eoncttrtog.6 
6Erio BlQI.\� Grove• Dictionm o!' Mui�f l 
and Musicians, (S�. JGrtins Proas mo. , :::q. ) ,  704. 
-
(35 )  
\Ji1linr1 Del l ,  eminent tub!' soJ o:l s t ,  hr, s tti.ken 
-�xc er-p t s  from Gol tenriann ' 1.1  Gonc erto !!2• ft, .£P.us §2. 
and arranged i t  for tubn and piano. 
Born in Pa.lrfield, Iowa , I3&11 began 
pl aying the tuba at the a.r;o of eight . Hi s 
first succ es s es were a t  the s'llM!iter park 
ooncort s  given in his home town. By the 
t L�e he wa s rifteen, he had graduat &d to 
the rank s ot playi.ng with a b«nd on the 
Ohaute:i..iqua circuit. Later, he played w! th 
the Bachman Band and the Sousa Band . In 
1937, he c ame to New York to play under 
'l"oac@ini, s.nd since that time , has appeared 
vi th most of tht major orche s tras on radio 
and televi sion.f  
Ho ha s  bean u memt cr o f:  the Cincinnati Symphony 
Orc he s tra, tha MI3C 3yxr.phony,, and t h() New York 
Philharn1onie . He ha s  taught at ·t;ho Ju1ll iard 
School of Muaio , the Manha ttan Sch::i ol of Hu.� i e ,  
and Tea.obers College of Columbia Universi ty. 
CUrrontl;;r. he is teac hing ir. tho School or Music 
at Indiana Univeri>ity. 
7 Golden Crest Rec or·ds ,  Inc • •  Bill Bel l - -and His Tl.tba . - - -
(36 ) 
W1J. l i«r'. Bell did not attmr.pt to make use of the 
entire Gol termann c oncerto in i ts original form. 
He 1'-s. s arre.nged excerpts from the original work, 
m&king 1 t difficult to analyze c omplete movmnen t 
forms . However, the work is pre sented in three 
di stinct S'}etion s .  'l'here are also ovid0noes of an 
s.eearnpa.."'lied cc.denza and a coda . 
'l'b.e piano opens the first aec tion with a six­
t e en bar introduc t i on ,  which pre :J enta the inherent 
ideas of the them.a.tic mate rial to follov and set s  
t he mood . Th0 tubs. becins or, a n  ii rpeggic dimini shed 
seventh chord, which le� ds by WRY of a fou.r ee :, sure 
opening s tatement into the l �tric thene in t he key 
of F ma j or .  The theme i a  -C:ivi ded in to two pr.rt s ,  
the fir r t e i ght me- : :  sur e s  �� erving a s  t he announcin& 
mt ·. tome:nt, .e nd tbc fol l owing f.oi.:r t e Gn me� m1ro s 
as the re ?.ponse . The solo L:; t ' '.' �.>;e.in c onoeXT.. i s  t o  
keep the themi;tt ic r:,ateric:J. fl o1::Ln;:; ar c'. mur, icRlJ.y 
exp1ie s s ive . T11e sixtee.nt!1 :ri. o t c  l11i_.·_n s ?l:.<-Yt1l U 1)c 
played del ica tuy and with a l ight touoh. ( See 
example on page 37 . ) 
(37 ) 
t=: x e EfS P T.S E� l>H G I N  � c� TD � !:Li  � � - -
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I 3 I 
The piano plays a 21 meu sure tra.�si tional pas sage , 
whioh leads into th.• second ssc tion. Tho performer 
ahoUl.d maintain a light and j ovial style.  AgQin, the 
l 
{38 ) 
empb.&s i ::i  sh o'1';.d b e  on a l ight 2i1d (:.el icv.te touch,. 
The forv1 is bt s :tcftlly ternary (A B Al ) .  
The introduction presen t s  a r·hythmic figu.re 
in four ahort two bar phl'Ec s e s . 
Tho (A ) aection consi ots ot five :four bar phrase• 
using the rhythlnio f'1gure ex.tiibli shecl in the 1:nt:r0w 
duction. The underlying tonality reaai.tus in the 
key of F major. 'fh• fifth four bur phrase 1a a 
form or eade.nt1al extension, since 1t repeats 
exactly the preyioua mea.11ure , 
( See example on page 39. ) 
(39 } 
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sec t i or., exc e;::, t the. t i t  c er" t e r :c  around the key of 
I 
I 
c minor. The rhythmic 1'1gu.re introduc ed previously 
c ontinue s to be the basic motive . The third aeo t1on 
• 









(A2 ) i s  a recurronee of tho optming stater'lent ,  
Two forms of oadentifl.l extension bring the s e c ti on 
to a c l ose. 
f 
l:l 0 I .2 1  
'•-• _ '.,, · ' ' ""'"'-·  ' r� -� -.: � ,  J._ : ,·"'r � • .....,. l, -id 
1'hJ8 �Y�e:n f.l.'Oe·�rt;�t�r.��nt �lr,t.l.t; uao (4f aut1-t� 9b(>N4 
tihrot:.f}::�t. �'•i·r. �i4ttlZ.':ft.l CCQ!nt;tmut! to t!oraft1?'e 171 
'W'.b;,t::;•a1 �J.t'J> t'i'.!n:!o '!ft �:t J«?t- 1£¥ &!>��c.d. 
� r r o-
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is s' I 1' (. r \ 1 5  I I ( s rr, 
.A •ti-off t>!Jil.lffJ 1*J' to��n�.ttZi . . � l�C:ii t.1.li tilifl t.l�l'4 
� ti.Mil MOt'itOl4 r:;S \1; !6 '1»010. At thiJJ .��1.;nt;.f � 
'it'Wllmltt1� •ttrri..01 bff� �- ulo4U 4tld- �•-NdtAff• 
(42 ) 
The nood ro.ai•kL"lfi; is ::nol to gro.zio.so ed a1"1'ettuo so , wb.loh 
:means wi th rr.:u.ch emotion and .reelin(';., 
Essentially, the third aeotion is work•d out 
by us.ing an eight :measure motive . No d1gres3ion 1• 
evident, however, and a ooda begins on meaan:re 219, 
'Which brin(;s the pieoo to a. close. 
E.X(.l!R. P rJ  ffi,!!' �1>�!£/lTD All>·� 1>P.t-<- . 
� Eo R. &  C: l> l.i �A /)  a 1>1.TEA H1UA1-$EU. 
1 7 :6 ·LlJ $ I A1 N _I 4= ..... . • ...... ..,...f 175 L 1 (, 
l l S' IJ .e I \ ] ) .l .• CJ '1 -' · 11 I J ...... . - ' �· t1 ,,- , 11� ..._ ( "i 1 I i <. 
Tile G<t-1.t• ... 1 •�•.r�- 1& (lui�� mu�1eall.J 
3a t1s.f':rln&. 'The I� l�l tb�ie 1� 17�1.f.u�l anct 
�t�}t'<uit-1.t�. tft-Jift. light fltu1 d•l 1eate eoi.tti,.at.ine 
.-.1tion• G:dd Rob to. the \ot.al •tfht . 8&11 bA• 
4Qn• a .tl.tl� j® 1.n. a�f) tlJl& thl� p1� tc:r tuba. 
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